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'0I lykil2d of intimation to anybody of inten-
tir't leave Montreal, also Ieaving Benallack

th1le inl fortune to satisfy ail the dlaims

Itatthe partnership, was enougli to raise
the Worst suspicions in Benallack's mind. By

bsPlen lie says lie verily believed that Chap-
%1an wouIld neyer return and had left with
'itenlt tù defraud.

'4e Uiik Benallack was warranted in saying
11lie did, even if advising Bolduc to seize

1 BOldIuc did. Bolduc swears that lie did nut
8eize beeause of what the defendant said, but

44''(fwhat Mrs. Chapmau had said. There
n' to show that Bolduc was really moved

hY defendant, nevertheless we do uot sec that

~18ifi entitled to judgmcnt. Jiidgment
reOli edr one mot!/ struck ont.'

L* e, Davidso, for Plaintifi.

C'ck8kank 4- Cruickshank, for Defendant.

COURT 0F REVIEW.

MONTREAL, April 29, 1881.

MACKAY, RAINVILLE, Bue HANAN, Ji.

[Fronu C. C., Ottawa.

MCGILLIVRAY V. MeLAREN et ai.

plaintiff alleged specially that the creek in

question where it falis through his farm, is not
a navigable or even a floatable stream, and that

the watcr and the bcd of the stream belong to
him as hie, propert.y.

The defeudants pleaded denying the allega-

tions of the plaintiif's action, and specially aver-

ring that they were proprietors of ex pensive saw

miii on the Nation River, aud that to supply the

miii witli saw-Iogs it became necessary to erect

dams ou thc creek,economically to float saw-Iogs,

and to clear the chanci to ai low the descent of

the logs to the Nation River. That by law plain-

tiff could tiot recover damages until they were es-

tablishced and aseertained under cap. 5 1, C.S.L.C.;

that the plai ntiff neyer called upon defendant to

ascertain the damages according to the provi-
sions of the Act. Thiere was a second plea

aiieging that the creck Is a floatable stream.

The Court beiow condemned the defendants

to pay $80 damages, holding that the pro-

visions of the stotute referrcd to could not bu

iuivoked by defendants as regards their works.

The defendant submitted that the application

of the iStatute entitled them to a reversai of the

judgment : the piaintif Iiad no right of action
without previously having the damages ascer-

tained according to the Statute. The construc-

Water PowerJlam.-C.S L.C., Cap 51. Itiol1 of dams for the floating of timber is a work

Tedefendjant iuscribed in Review of a within the Statute, wlîich enables every proprie-
ueto tor of land to construct, dams to enable hlm to

q&1eIofthe Superior Court, District of carry bis lumber to market.
a, Bourgeois, J., IGth Dec., 1879. .MCAJ ubv ohn eoeu u

action was instituted for the recovery of' law point, viz: Could plaintiff sue when he did

b )0% daiages, alleged to have been suifered and as he did?7 Was lie bound to go to an exper-
t 'alLibyraonote amnguo tise to substantiate bis damages, as per cap. 51

p;rektribtitary of the North River, traversing Cons. Stat. L. Ca.: &Act respecting tbe im-

"%tff3property, dutring thc years 18 71-18 73. provement of water courses." The judge à quo

Th Plaintiff allcged that for the purpose of lias held negatively. Hc is supported by the
lat& th? e r sawiogs to defendant>s miii on thc Quebec decision of Chief Justice Meredith, con-

dee[1l 8tion through the branches thereof, lie, firmed in Revicw. See vols. 3 and 5, Queb. Law

nt liad erected a dam on thc west Rcp. We confirm. The defendants suifer very

cre" Of the creek above plaintifsl farm, and littie by the judgmcnt à quo-too littie ; but
dafitnat a lake in lot No. 17, five m4les above plaintif lias not inscribcd. Cap. 51, Cons. Stat.

&bod Qarnd another dam about 3j miles of L.Ca. cannot be worked. The plaintiff notwith-

r1t ate amflo nthrblosh standing it could resort to, the Superior Court.

Ri farma in the sth Range of thc town- Judgment confirmed.
0h.s f Lochabar; that tlie construction of M ced n oeio le o litf

8 ISIII eaa au sed the water to ove'rflow the M ced n oeto lFetfrpanif

%e i Plaintiff's property, depriving hirm of the R. Il L. L«fiumme for defendanta.

0f) ac res for farming purposes. The
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